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Further to your information request FOI/EIR 23/24-090, please find your question and our response 
below. 
 

Request:  
2023-2024 

1. Details of Individual Councillors 
2. Please provide the following information for all councillors, using this table as a checklist   

Names & Addresses                                                    
(please tick or mark “Y” if provided)                             

 

Telephone Numbers                                                   
 (please tick or mark “Y” if provided) 

 

Email Addresses                                                         
(please tick or mark “Y” if provided) 

 

Political Affiliations                                                    
(please tick or mark “Y” if provided) 

 

Ward or Division names                                              
(please tick or mark “Y” if provided) 

 

Retirement year                   
(tick or “Y” if provided or enter year here if same for whole council) 

 

Gender                                                                          
(please tick or mark “Y” if provided)                    

 

3. Council Leadership 
Please either complete the following boxes or tick the box if the relevant information is attached 
separately 

Political 
Composition 
(e.g. Lab 13 Con 15 Lib Dem 7 Indep 2) 

 

If no outright majority, which parties control 
the Council?  (e.g. Lab/Lib Dem, Cons 
Minority)   

 

Name and title of who Chairs the council  

Name and title of deputy Mayor/Chair  

Leader of the Council   

Deputy Leader of the Council  

Group Leaders 
 

 

Deputy Group Leaders 
 

 

4.Cabinet and Committee Membership 
Please provide details of your Cabinet and/or Committee Membership, using this table as a checklist 

Cabinet Members and Responsibilities                     
(please tick or enter “Y” if provided)  

 

Committee Chairs (including Scrutiny Committees)                 
(tick or “Y” if provided) 

 

Committee Membership (including Scrutiny Committees)        
(tick or “Y” if provided) 

 



 

 

 
5. Contact Details 
If you would like us to send this request someone different in future, please provide their information 
below 
 

Response:  
Please find up to date information at: https://www.eastcambs.gov.uk/council-and-democracy/search-for-

councillors which covers all of your questions except for email address. Councillor email addresses are all 

under the same format, which is firstname.lastname@eastcambs.gov.uk and in the case of double barrel 

surnames it is firstname.lastname-lastname@eastcambs.gov.uk 

 
This concludes your request FOI/EIR 23/24-090. 
 
If information has been refused please treat this as a Refusal Notice for the purposes of the Act.  
 
If you disagree with our decision or are otherwise unhappy with how we have dealt with your request in 
the first instance you may approach foi@eastcambs.gov.uk and request a review. A request for review 
must be made in no more than 40 working days from the date of this email. 
 
Should you remain dissatisfied with the outcome you have a right under s50 of the Freedom of 
Information Act to appeal against the decision by contacting the Information Commissioner, Wycliffe 
House, Water Lane, Wilmslow SK9 5AF. 

https://www.eastcambs.gov.uk/council-and-democracy/search-for-councillors
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